Minutes of the University Senate Curriculum Committee
October 23, 2014

I. A meeting of the University Senate Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, October 23, 2014 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Leslie Martin presided. Members present were Julie Anderson, Mary Baker, Michelle Hamilton, Mary Drewes, Roxanne Hurley, Susan Kuntz, Alex Johnson Sima Noghanian, Suzanne Anderson, Tanner Franklin, Montana Popehn and Christina Fargo. Guests: Robert Dosch.

II. Minutes from October 9, 2014
   ➢ Mary Baker moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried.

III. New Business
   ➢ ACCT 397 : Cooperative Education: Course Inventory Change request
   ➢ ACCT 497 : Accounting Internship: New Course Proposal
     • Alex Johnson presented the requests and moved to approve with the effective date of spring 2015. The motion was seconded, voted upon, with seven in favor and one abstention. Motion carried.

   ➢ Department of Geography: Department name change request
     • Leslie Martin presented the department name change request and moved to approved. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

IV. Co-Op discussion
   ➢ Suzanne Anderson shared the Cooperative Education federal financial aid and enrollment reporting guidelines.
   ➢ Departments will be required to submit paperwork on courseleaf for any changes to 397 co-op courses. Requests need to be received by January 15, 2015.
   ➢ Michelle Hamilton will gather information on how co-ops and internships are handled at other institutions.

V. Meeting adjourned

Recorded by Christina Fargo, Office of the Registrar